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ABOUT ENCRYPT UGANDA

• Digital Rights Organization on a mission to empower and equip different groups of people with the knowledge and skills needed to overcome digital security and safety threats
• Based in Kampala (Uganda)

ABOUT ME

• Gole Andrew
• Digital Security Trainer and Consultant
• Project Manager at Encrypt Uganda
INTRODUCTION TO DIGITAL SECURITY

Digital Security is the protection of one’s digital personality, as it represents the physical identity on the network you are operating on or the internet service in use. Digital Security includes the tools which one uses to secure his/her identity, assets, and technology in the online and mobile world.
### Digital Trends in Uganda in 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Population</td>
<td>45.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbanisation</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Users</td>
<td>10.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Social Media Users</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Connections</td>
<td>26.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetration (% vs. Population)</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMON DIGITAL THREATS FACED BY PERSONS WITH DISABILITY

• CYBER BULLYING
• ONLINE HARASSMENT
• DOXING
• HATE SPEECH

• TROLLING
• INTIMIDATION/ THREATS
• PUBLIC SHAMING
HOW TO KEEP SAFE ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Protection from Hate speech
Protection from harassment
1. Have you experienced any abusive content on Social Media?
2. What did you do when you experienced this?
Harassment and Reporting on Facebook, Instagram and WhatsApp
Banning and Removing on Facebook
Reporting a profile on Facebook
Reporting a profile on Instagram
Reporting on WhatsApp
Unfollowing and Blocking
Blocking words from appearing on your page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publishing Tools</th>
<th>Settings</th>
<th>Help</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page Visibility</td>
<td>Page published</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Visitor Posts    | Anyone can publish to the Page  
Anyone can add photos and videos to the Page | Edit |
| Audience Optimization for Posts | The ability to select a preferred audience and restrict the audience for your posts is turned off | Edit |
| Messages         | People can contact my Page privately. | Edit |
| Tagging Ability  | Only people who help manage my Page can tag photos posted on it. | Edit |
| Others Tagging this Page | People and other Pages can tag my Page. | Edit |
| Page Location for Frames | Other people can use your Page's location for photo and video frames. | Edit |
| Country Restrictions | Page is visible to everyone. | Edit |
| Age Restrictions | Page is shown to everyone. | Edit |
| Page Moderation  | Block posts or comments containing the following words. | Add words to block, separated by commas |
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Managing Online Harassment
Preventing Harassment

1. Preventing Unwanted Contact
2. Ignoring Messages
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Blocking on Profile
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Blocking on Messenger
Blocking on Messenger
Blocking on Mobile Messenger
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Reporting Harassment
Reporting Harassment on Mobile
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Reporting Harassment on Mobile
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Reporting Harassment on Mobile
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Reporting Harassment on Mobile
MANAGING ONLINE HARASSMENT

Harassment on Pages
Managing Online Harassment

Harassment on Pages

- Daniel Kim: This is fascinating. Keep up the good work!
- Write a comment...
- Now this is only visible to the person who wrote it and their friends.
- Unhide · Delete · Report · Ban Daniel Kim
Protecting Your Information on Facebook
SCENARIOS

My account has just been stolen by a stranger. How do I recover my account and report this to Facebook?

OR

Hackers have created a fake account with my name and pictures. What should I do?
Your account could be hacked if:

1. Your email or password have changed
2. Your name or birthday have changed
3. Friend requests have been sent to people you don't know
4. Messages have been sent that you didn't write
5. Posts have been made that you didn't create
To report visit: www.facebook.com/hacked
Securing your accounts on Facebook

There are two main ways for you to secure your account on Facebook:

1. Two Factor Authentication
2. Login Alerts
To turn on or manage two-factor authentication

• Go to your Security and Login Settings by clicking in the top-right corner of Facebook and clicking Settings > Security and Login.
• Scroll down to Use two-factor authentication and click Edit
• Choose the authentication method you want to add and follow the on-screen instructions
• Click Enable once you've selected and turned on an authentication method
Two Factor Authentication (2FA)
Two Factor Authentication (2FA)
Avoid public information like your name + a password unique to Facebook + don't share your password
Keeping your accounts safe from hackers

1. Enable login notifications
2. Check active sessions on Facebook
3. Pick a strong Password
4. Change your password regularly and never give it to someone you do not know and trust
Keeping your accounts safe from hackers

5. Turn on two-factor authentication

6. Make sure your email account is secure

7. Log out of Instagram when you use a computer or phone you share with other people

8. Think before you authorize a third party app
Security Checkup

facebook.com/help/securitycheckup